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Bowie Neors World Mork
As Thinclods Drop

(Continued from Pare t )
,Mr&s0r-Dixon recoard for this
event is but 2:,f10 of & secorrd

Ibetter th,an Mike's timo on Sa't-

urrday. Mrike a,lso eorn'Peted in
rthe 60 yd. high h'u,rdles and tr,ad

rA, re'spectab'le 7.9 in the event'
Al,s'o [n the 60 yd. 'hrigh hurdles,
Ddightt, Ha'll 'p'l,ace'd seeond with
:&rr excdl'lenrt ?.8 seeond effort,
and tied lui,s, T. S, C. reeord.

'The 60-yarrl ,dash found Ron

Lyst wi,th an outstamding 6'6
,seeond trirne, iust L /L0 of a sec--

ond shy the winrdng titrne. Nu-
tmerous pers'onal bests we're es-
,tarbl,ished in the' 600 yd. run in
,addition to Ed Bourie's record.
John I-ange, Denrnis Mi'tohell,
,&rd Art Kunes all loertrtered tthe'ir
,previou's ,time's. In the 1,000 Yd.
!run, two Towson men also set
rnerur personral marks. Nei'l ttTil-

f,an" Trillman and TonY ttMr"

Clean" ,Benecewicz finrished the
event tn 2,:20.5 and 2:20,0, re-
,speotive'lY.

Dwight Hall and I-,loYd Sigler
x&n the 60 Yd. low h'urdles in
7.6, Sigler a'lso wotn the high
jump and has a" good shot a't the

confe,rence title, He oleared 6'

1 Vz" 0n SrajburdaY; clearing 6'

1" \ilri'l,l enrable him 'Uo take s€c-

ond 'in ,the 'confereniee'.
O,ther place finrirshers for Toqt-

,son were L,arry Messien in t'he

long iump wirth 20' 4Yz" arnd

Pe,te Ztenaw, tihird in the shot
\I,tith h'is best effort to date.

Furtrhen Pornfis of in'terest
Mrere Ed MoClea;ry in his best
m,i,le to date and Bob Pami'sh'
,also rin the mile. Doug Hines
snd Steve Hall wsre edsed in
the 60 yd. da-sh, but bdUh turned
,in reep€stable times. The tea'm

leaves on FridaY for V. M. I'
and the Masoon-D'ixon' Cham'
prionsh,ip's. On the- basi's of the
ind,ividual performance$ l'ast
ureek, a goodlY nurnber crf med-

al's should b€ garnerred in the
mreet W Towsonrs 'atihlqtes.

Tourney



' Ed Bowie Presses Woild Record
by LEE BOYLE

Towson sprinter, Ed Bowie,
sbarbled the c'nowd at the Uni-
versitty crf Derlaware S'aturday
Wi,th a r€,&r world reco'rd p€r-
form'&nce, in the 609 yard run.
Thi:s run wo,S the highlieht of
Tows,on's 70-34 loss in which
many Tlgers performed well.
time of 1:10.0 was just .8 of a
second off the world ree,ord of
1:09.2. Bowie defeated Dela-
watre's ace' Gordy, who won the
event in the Penn Relays last
5reer. Thjis clocking rates Ed
wi,th the best in the country and
ris the fasrtest time recorded o'n

'ttre Easrt Corast this Year. Ed
brdke 'trtre o,ld conf,erenee and
,slolfuol record by & c.onsiderable
mangin, and is flgpred to be out-
rytanding in the urPeomrin,g Mas-
On-Dixon Crhampionshti'ps.

Denni's'Patton and Steve Ma-
rlrrie,u also; broke old eonference
rtxronds. Dennits, crompeting in
the two m{le run had "an excel-
lent time of g:46.3," the o,ld con-
,ferenee reeor"d was 9:51.3. Steve
M'ah'ieu broke h'is old conference

,ind,oor mile record wi'th a time
of 4:23.3, 2 and 3/L0 seconds

be,tte,r than his old time,
Winniing pole vau'lter Ken

Coopen cleared 13' and sst a
,new sc,hool lscsrd [,n the proc-
,e,ss. Though he mi,ssed the rerg-
trlartion threc tries at 13.6",
Ken cleared th,is dirstance on his
f,ourth ,attermp,t. On his first at-
temp't, Ken cleared the 14' bar-
nier, tho,ugh unofficiia'lly due to
the three misses at 13' 6".
Coacrtr Riordan, fee,ls that, "a

re,peart at v. M. r. rctr,ld virtu-
,al,ly cinch the gold medal at ttre
Mason-Dixon Conference Cham-
,p,i,onships."

Towsonls all-arround competi-
rtor Mli,ke Carro'll bnoke another
T'owson State record in winning
the tnip'le jtrnrrp with e distance
of 44' 6 r/2". Mike &l,so won the
,long jump wiitth 2,L' 7", and
tplace'd ,second 'in the 60 Yd. low
'hurrdles wi,th ancrther school ree-
ord time of '1.3 seconds. The

(Continued, on Poge 6)
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